Phonological Awareness


Alphabet Recognition


Can purchase the Anbar article for $8.75 on the IRA website below!
Print Awareness


Can purchase the Neuman article for $8.75 on the IRA website below! [IRA Website: http://www.reading.org/Library/Retrieve.cfm?D=10.1598/RT.58.1.9&F=RT-58-1-Strickland_lastpage.html]


Can purchase the Stanovich article for $8.75 on the IRA website below! [IRA Website: http://www.reading.org/Library/Retrieve.cfm?D=10.1598/RRQ.24.1.1&F=RRQ-24-1-Spivey.html]

Oral Language/Vocabulary

Literature and Listening Comprehension


Can purchase the Dickinson article for $8.75 on the IRA website below!
[IRA Website: http://www.reading.org/publications/journals/rrq/index.html]


Writing


Centers and Transitions


Involving Families


English Language Learners


Social-Emotional Development


Available online at www.myteachingpartner.net.
[Find at website: http://www.myteachingpartner.net”www.myteachingpartner.net.]

Physical Development

Can order articles or journals on naeyc website: http://www.naeyc.org/pubs/]